AN  ASSAULT UPON   SIR  CHARLES   CAVENDISH [2 1ST JUNE
list June.   an assault upon sir charles cavendish
Three days since, Sir Charles Cavendish, being accompanied
only by two men and his page was set upon by Mr John
Stanhope with about twenty men on horseback, near to his
new house in Derbyshire His horse fell and he was wounded
by pistol shots in divers places Nevertheless they four un-
horsed six of their assailants, killed two in the place and sore
wounded two others Upon this some of the workmen came
towards them and Mr Stanhope with the rest of his party
fled
catholic troubles
Troubles are agam broken out amongst the Catholics at
Wisbeach, for Blackwell, then: archpnest, declared to the
secular priests that in Rome they were adjudged to be schis-
matics, and that he would receive none of them to his favour
or absolve them which would not acknowledge that they
had sinned and given a great scandal by their prolonging to
acknowledge his authority, nor would he hearken to any
composition.
^%thJune    general news.
In Ireland Sir Samuel Bagnal had done some small service,
if that may be called a service to defend himself when assaulted
by the enemy But the case is so altered there and we come to
such an afterdeal that we are glad of anything and take all in
good part Yet Sir Thomas Norns hath gone further and given
the rebels a blow wherein he hath slam, above 200 and killed
their leader (which was a Burke) with his own hands , which
service is much magnified by her Majesty herself to the old
Lord and Lady Norns with so many good and gracious words
to them in particular as were able to revive them if they were
in swoon or half dead. The Earl of Rutland is returned out of
Ireland upon commandment, and they say the Earl of South-
ampton is either come or coming, having his place of General
of the Horse taken from him by order from Court The Queen
is nothing satisfied with the Earl of Essex's manner of proceed-
ing, nor likes anything that is done, but says she allows him
j£i,ooo a day to go in progress. He is said to be returned to
Dublin and tames for more men to go toward the North.
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